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UN CAPITANO UXOIUCIDA.
in (ittCTamma da Ponzano dice che 11

ffiMho Uettolo, II qualo appartlcne ad
tM'fcfi conoscluta famlglln romana, o'
auiod'autore dl una grave tragedln. Kg II

re.fltornnto dalla fronta dt battaglla ed
tftYft avulo, non Bl sa con quuiuu tonuu-IMSt- o,

sospettl sulla fcdclta dolla mogllo.
fatll era eeloso dl un prcte. del pacsc.
fCUccnio Serra, ed ovldcntemente qualche
later gll era giunta nua ironie rive-Woj- II

la presunta trcsca dolla mogllo.
M tra la marchena nemein ui aaranza,

M II pretc.
Ill eapltano sl rcco' miblto alia casa

liifriXxhlate per cercarvl II Ecrra, e
litantovl ed accortoat cho II preto era lm
tain, (11 sparo' comro aiiraverso una
jkeetn. Dlsgrazlatamento la pallottola
loiipr un altro prete, Nicola Rtchettl, che
Ei col Serra, e lo ucclse, mentre il
8arrrlraanea llleBO.

rll ctpltano torno' qulndl a caia ed lvl
Escd la mogllo e st tolse pbl la vita.

EcU era nlpote deU'ammlragllo Bettolo,
Itta morl' qualche jnoase (a.

IL PAPA E LA PACE.

.S1 dice In nuestl clrcoll che 11 naBa ha
tittik un messagglo al presldente Wilson
wr ibmandargll dl Inlztare pasal per
MA,tl A..A hIIa rtmttlttltt !. ... .... OlllUKfl lltJV UIIU UOtllllU 111 l.UlUJtt. 91

fc$ifej&, pure Icrl sera che 1) colonpello

bVU UUIVIM (.Ull U1I4V II11GID1UI1D DJCU1U113,
itafsera, ad attraverBaro l'Atlantloo per

Mctrtarsl se fosse tempo dl tontare una
Uzlone da parte degll Statl Unttl.

ll.fatto che II eegretarla'dl S(ato Lan- -
torno" lerl sera Improv Isn'mente da

rAsnapolls e fu aublto rlcevuto dal preal-Mi- t,

cosa questa Insoltta dUdomenlca
e jU, sera, dava coloro. alle vocl che clrco
knno nel'a capltale. Perd' si tratta
Mitinta dl voct dl elcuro e' pos-gill- a

eapero per 11 momento. S y r

iSABOTINOBATTUTO

rDAI CANNONI ITALIANI

gdrovolanti della Squadra .del
UJuca degh Abruzz Bombard- -
ano gn Austnaci a Durazzo
t .

Un communlcato ufflclale del Mfnl.ifro
Ifek Ouerra a Roma dice 'che quattro

Plnl Italianl hanno bombardato Du--
Rw, la cltta albanese che, cojno e' noto,
Ifioccupata dagll austrlacl. II Minlstero
litenuncla. pure che uno denll ldroaeroDlanl
SMrtrlacl che pochl glornl fa bombarda
ria wrinaisi ru attaccafo da due aero-L- v

i? caccla Kallanl cho lo dlstrussero.
SiS . al nuoo si na ualla fronte dl bat- -

JJHmo duello dl artlgllerle nella zqna. dl
g?!,' P oi un eracace bombardamento da

ueiw artigiierle Haano della posl-- lfjrtl8cate austrlacha sul Monte Sa- -
- ne airende uorlzla ad ovest
rjipnzo. n Sabotlno forma 1'eatremlta'

--.viwiwio oeua unea direnslva adt dl rtaHln Ithn an&nA ah In ...
JOelavla, Ji Podgora, il Qalvarlo., ed II

Tl O.L..I- -. ii V--it- - -". t ouuuiiiiu e uueao ua,
1,--M iprmldablle barrlera dl trlnoee blln-K-

"a Parapettl dl acclalo.
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MISS LOUISE PHILLIPS
i

f

PRETTIEST GIRL IN ARMY
OF SALVATIONISTS TO WED"

Miss Louise Phillips to Become Bride
of Captain Herbort Bartlett

Tho "prettiest Bahatlonlst In Philadel-
phia" Is to be married nt a public cere-
mony, which will bo ono oi tho big fea-
tures of tho 36th anniversary celebration
of the Salvation Army In Its citadel at
8th and Vino Btreets. The celebration will
begin next Sunday nnd the wedding will
take place on tha evening of Tuesday,
May 16r Arrangements for tho ceremony
wero completed yesterday.

Tho bride-to-b- e Is Lieutenant Loulso
Phillips, who will marry Captain Herbert
Ilartlctt. Both hao been ofneors Ih tho
Bah at Ion Army for about n year. Their
parents also nro ofneors. It was n "head-
quarters romance," tho young officers hav-
ing met while engaged In social scrvlco
work at tho provincial headquarters of
Colonel .hnd Mrs. Richard E. IIolz.

Captain Bartlett Is doing missionary
work In Washington and Lieutenant Phil-
lips Is still nachcd to tho headquarters
start In a clerical capacity. Colonel IIolz
will porform the wedding ceremony.

Salvationists from all sections of tho
Atlantic States will come to tnltu part In
tho anniversary celebration. Colonel Holz
will prcstdo at tho opening mooting next
Sunday afternoon. The principal speaker
will bo Colonel Charles Miles, principal
of tho New York Training College. In
the cenlng Colonel and Mrs. Miles will
conduct evangelistic services. On Monday
night there, will bo a young people's rally,
with an address by Colonel John Mar-gett- s.

National Young People's secretary.
Next Saturday night, In tho corps head-

quarters at 2d and Bnlnbrldgo Btreets,
Brigadier Andrew Crawford, of Atlanta,
Ga., nnd Brigadier William Escott. of
Baltimore, will conduct a big service.
Many of the churches next Sunday morn-
ing will have Salvationists as speakers In
their pulpits.

MISTER'S WIFE, FREED

OF CHARGE, MAY SUE

Mrs. Dorothy Triplett Wins
Contention of Innocence

in Hotel Affair ,

Mrs. Dorothy Triplett. who has been
much ln the news since her quarrels with
her husband-th- o Rev. J. Edwin Triplett.
a Presbyterian minister of Woodbury, N.
J.. Is back ln New York after her Ucto-rlous

Besslon In court In New Haven.
Conn.

It was In New Haven that she causod
the conviction of her brothor-in-Ia- C5.

Hampden Triplett, of conspiracy. Her
husband, In his divorce suit, brottsht testi-
mony to show that she and a real estate
man wero together In Hotel C rde In New
Haen. She proved, howevr to the sat-
isfaction of the Jury, that i... had been
lured there by her brother-l- n w.

Mrs1 Triplett said today at her home,
656 West ,180th stree), that she- - did not
know whether or not sho would press suit
against the Rev. Mr. Triplett. She said
she v,aa very happy that her reputation
had been cleared.

The brother-in-la- w was in the New
Haven Jail yesterday because he could
.not furnish the required ball of $4000. He
faces a prison term of IS years.

Brewer Buys Traymore Manor
Traymore Manor, a country place of

138 acres, at Traymore, Bucks County, n
the northern suburban section, has been
purchased by John McQllnn, Sr president
of the Philadelphia Brewing Company.
Buildings on the estate Include two houses
and a large barn, the main house, ct
quaint Colonial architecture, dating back
almost 100 years. The propefty has been
held for sale at about $15,000, but tho
exact price has not been made public by
WArren M. Cornell, of Hatboro, who con-
ducted the negotiations. The 'purchaser
will make extensive Improvements, Involv-
ing an outlay of possibly $10,000.
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NEW SHIP PURCHASE

BILL FOR U.S. CONTROL

BEFORE HOUSfi TODAY

Administration Measure, Re-

vised, Pleases Leaders, Who
Will Make Sirong Fight

for Passage

PROVISIONS OUTLINED
WASHINGTON, May 8 The Adminis-

tration shipping bill, with Government
ownership modified, will como up In tho

I House today. The conpleted draft of the
shipping control and merchant marine
measure will be Introduced by Representa-
tive J. W Alexander, of Missouri, chalr- -

"man of tho Merchant Marine Committee.
The bill ni It "will bo Introduced Is the

completed adopted by tho com-
mittee. It will bo referred back tt tho
committee, nnd then reported out to tho
House Tuesday for reconsideration. Then
will begin tho supreme legislative light
of the session.

Majority Leader Iltchln announced to-

night his completo satisfaction with tho
bllj, and promised to speak for It

'The committee hollo es It his prepared
a bill thtt will meet the objections of tho
opponents of C!oerntncnt ownership," sold
Representative AWinder "Wo hao pre-
pared n mcnitipe that I think will meet nil
opposition to previous ship purchaso bills,
and I feel Hint tho pmiers of tho United
Stntes Shlpplnd Board are so set forth
that tho entire bill will bo adopted.

TO BUY Olt BUILD.
'The bill provides for the purchase,

lease or charter of shjps for the merchant
marine by tho Shipping Boird, or It may
construct and equip such Bhlps, preference
being given to American shipyards and
navy yards. If tho Shipping Board, la un-
able to leaso or chirter theso boats Jf shall
have authority to organize a "$50,000,000
corporation for purchaso, construction,
equipment, lease, charter, malntennnco(nnd
operation of merchant vessels In the com-
merce of tho United Stntrs.

"The board, In behalf of tho Federal Gov-
ernment, may subscribe nnd vote not less
than a majority of. tho Btock to protect,
the Interests of the United States. At the
oxplrattonof five years after the European
war, tho operation of any vessels by this
corporation In which tho United States Is
then a stockholder, shall cease, and tho
property shall revert to the board. The
$50,000,000 placed at the disposal of the
board Is to bo derived from tho sale of
Panama bonds.

"In view of the great amount of ton-na-

nnd the demand for ships for the
South American trade, I do not bellevo It
will bo at all necessary to organize this
operating corporation, but feel fliire that
the shipping Interests will be glad to
charter tho vessels as fast as they are
acquired.

PERSONNEL OF BOARD.
"The board will bo composed df five

commissioners appointed by tho President,
not more than three from tho samo po-

litical party, In addition to the Secretaries,
of Commerce and the Navy, who will be

lo members. Confirmation by the
Senate Is necessary. The commissioners
are to receive $10,000 a year. No com-
missioner shall be allowed employment
by any water carrier or hold any stock
In any shipping corporation, nor actively
cngnge In any other business."

Powers of tho shipping board to regu-
late shipping and prevent discrimination
are set forth In tho following provisions
of tho bill:

Section 16. That no common carrlor by
water shall directly or Indirectly pay or
allow or enter Into any combination,
agreement or understanding, express or
Implied, to pay or allow a deferred re-

bate to any shipper. Nor shall he or they
combine for tho purpose of excluding, pre-
venting or reducing competition by driv-
ing another carrlor out of said trade.
(They shall not retaliate agalnBt any ship-
per by refusing, or threatening to refuse,
space accommodations, when such are
available, or resort to other- - discriminat-
ing or unfair methods because such ship-
per has patronized any other carrier or
has died a complaint charging uniair
treatment, or for any other reason.

It Is forbidden to make any unfair or
unjustly discriminatory contract with, any
shipper based on the volume of freight
offered, or unfairly treat or unjustly dis-

criminate against nijy shipper In the mat-
ter of (a) cargo space accommodations or
other facilities, due regard being had for
tho proper loading of the vessel and the
available freight tonnage; (b) tho load-

ing and landing of freight ln proper con-

dition, or (o) the adjustment and settle-
ment of claims.

Any carrier who violates any provision
of this section shall bo guilty of a misde-
meanor, punishable by a fine of not more
than $26,000 for each offe-nse-

.

Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Jtlco are ex-

cluded from the United States coastwise
trade under provisions 'of tha bill. This
provision has caused wide discussion, and
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: Take Photographs in
the Living Colors

Photograph the glorious beauty of a field of butter-

cups; of baby with his rosy cheeks; of the flower garden,
With the red of the poppy, the blue of the violet, the
yellow of the daffodil, the white of the lily; of a charming

bit of color in field or wood, landscape or seascape
photograph anything that is pulsating with life and color,
and reproduce it on a permanent print painted as nature
painted it. AH this is possible with the wonderful

icro Camera
You can obrain one print or one hundred. Nethintr comnli-- .

cated about tho Hicro Garner.. Tho Hicro Camera alio take.
Photograph, in black and white. And tho wonderful thing about
it U that it co.t. only a trifle more than tho ordinary camera. You

mut teo it to fully believe what it can do.

Wo .hall he pleased to demonatrato the He-Iv- e Hjcro

Camera and .how; you what it doe.

Writa today for a copy of our Booklet,

- HESS-IVE- S

CORPORATION
1201 Race Street

the Alexander bill Seeks to get nround
objections td It by adding- - "If the board
finds such trade Is not being adequately
served by a regular line or lines of ves-
sels,"

Prdvlslons of the Alexander bill cover-
ing, the organization control of" the United
States merchant marine are as fallows :

"That the board, with the approval of
the President, Is authorized to have con-
structed nnd equipped In American ship-
yards and navy yards, or elsewhere,
giving preference, other things being
equal,, to domcstlo yards, or to purchase,
lease or charter vessels suitable, bo
far ns tho commercial requirements of the
marine trade of the United States may
permit, for use as naval auxiliaries or
army transports, or for other naval or
military purposes.

"Section 0. That the President may
transfer to tho board such vessels belong-
ing to the War or Navy Department ns
nre suitable for commercial uses and not
required for military or naval use in tlmo
of peace nnd cause to be transferred to
the board vessels owned by the Panama
Railroad Company and not required In its
business "

Section 7. "That the board, upon terms
and conditions prescribed by It nnd np

An

proved by the President, may charter,
lease or sell to any person, a citizen of
the United Sates, any vessel so purchased,
constructed or transferred "

Section 8 'That when any vessel pur-
chased or constructed by or transferred to
the board as herein provided, and owned
by tho United States, becomes, In tho
opinion of tho board, unfit for the purposes
of t'Mi act It c'ioI hs r prn'sd and sold
at public or private sale freo from the
conditions nnd restrictions of this net."

WAR-TlM- tJ REGULATIONS.
"When the United States Is nt war, or

durjng any national emergency, the' ex-

istence of which ts declared by proclama-
tion of the President, no vessel registered
or enrolled and licensed udder tho laws
of the United States, shall, without the ap-
proval of the board, be sold, teased or
chartered to any person not a citizen of tho
United Stntes, or transferred o a foreign
registry cr flag.

"Any vessel sold, chartered, leased,
transferred or operated in vtolatton of this
section Blrtxll be forfeited to the United
States, and whoever violates any provision
of this section shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor nnd subject to n flnet not more
than $6000 or to Imprisonment of not
moro than five years, or both.
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Dr. Cnrl W. Bishop,
Has in Chinn

Dr. Can V Bishop, leader of the
Museum's Chinese

nearly lost his life several months ago
when a small boat containing members of
the exploring party upset In
ft storm on the Yangtse River. The story
of the privations Doctor Bishop nnd his
fellow explorers underwent has reached

In letters to museum officials
tho return of the expedition

to Tckln.
Doctor Bishop left this city 18 months

ago with a party of scientists to study
native Chlneso art In tho Inland provinces
After rcmnlnlng many months In tho In-

terior, the party made an attempt to
reach Yunnan-f- u over the mountains.
This attempt failed, and, led by Doctor
Bishop, tho explorers started down the
Yangtso River In small boats.

Tho boat bearing Doctor Bishop and
the most vntitablo of his specimens upset,
Hnd it not been for the heroism of a
Chlneso boy, who holped Doctor Bishop
to one of tho other boits, the explorer
would have drowned In the
Snow Mountnlns the party almost perished
from cold nnd starvation.
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STRIKERS GO WORK

Nearly All Airbrake Workers
Continue

to

Pa , May 8 The strike
of 4600 employes of the Air
Brake Company collapsed today when 4000
men and women vvent to work at tho WIU
merdlng plant for settle-
ment of the Electric and

Company strike continued
with the ranks of the strikers unbroken.
The plant will bo thrown open tomorro
morning, however, and it is believed so
large a number of,emp1oyes will return to
work that further mediation efforts by
those out will be Ignored by the
company.

Virtually all mills In the dis-
trict were operating today after having
been closed or seriously hampered In oper
ntlons for more than a week.
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Superiority
. If third largest in United States, with about 350,-00- 0

homes, had a Cunningham Piano in every seventh home,
Wouldn't: yqube convinced of merit of these instruments?
And there are over different makes of Pianos sold in Phila-

delphia;
' Well, this is a fact. There are 50,000 satisfied Cunning-

ham Piano owners, or at of one in every seventh home.
Why? Because Cunningham instruments contain

value dollar than any other Piano sold in United States.
You no jobbers' and dealers' profits when buy a Cun-

ningham. Ask your nearest Cunningham owner.

Special Cunningham-Mad- e

instrument
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Terms
merit and durability that
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Factory, Parkido
w-r- LT" 52d and ChestnutTtT."

kapuu. 2835 Germantown Avenue

OUT.OF-TOW-N STORES
Reading, Johnstown, Shamokia,

MUSEUM HUNTER DEATH
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